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To morrow ia tho last day lo pay
taxes without ton percent being
added

Tho Downing murder case is still
on trial and nearing its comple-
tion

¬

Tho transport Solaco Captain
Winslow aailod for Guam yesterday
afternoon -

Tbo annual meotiqg of tho Hoa
lani Boat club takes place this oven
tag

McOandless Bros have struck a
good flow of olear water at the Sail-

ors
¬

Home well
-- -

Tho S S Dorio from the Orient
arrived early this mqrninjr Hor
mail for the Coast closes at 6 oclock
to night

When you want a haok ring up
191 Ou that stand you will Ketaf
reliable and gooddriyor fine hackil
and no overoharitincr

In the Y M 0 A gymnasium next
Saturday a gdth6ot baeball willbe
played It wfll bVbetwedn the com-

mitteemen
¬

of tho asiooiation and the
board of dimeters

The WomanVGulld of the second
congregation of St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

will have a sale of fancy arti-

cles

¬

on Saturdayafternpbn from 230
to 5 30 pm in the Sunday School
ronm

Colonel John D Holt may b de
feated a a candidate for legislative
honors but ho is there every time
when thn mptto Hooulu Lahuiis
callud L ngMrfe and good luck to
joung William Bryan Holt

A lonely pedestrian ran upon a
pile of lumber on the sidewalk at
the oxtension of Beretania street
opposite the- - railroad depot last
night Being dark he barely missed
it It had no lights wherewith to
warn tuo unwary poaesinao wno
is to blauiar for this nojjligeuceT -

I tliTheNiked Truth for September
and Ootubnrrft bandsome double
number is just out EditorjC L
ninmont is on the Mainland and
AUau Dunn has dono thot work

xTwenty four pagos are devoted to

ti education and enlightonment of

mWTtiners and all thoioYtiolos aro
bright an to tho pofnt Merchants
will find tho flaked Truth of

it7aluu V ti
i

Julge WiljnxjJsmiEoi in shoit
order a short calendar this morn

ng His Houorfpfokad rather shock

td when tlieVprosecuitng officer

iuouted thorJSmetofMcKinloy and
ihargod anindlvidual responding to
iiat name if having beon drunk
The judgjvhp ia an ardent Repub
lioau looted- - sad and find IoKiuley
the uvial i ahd 1 costs and aff ¬

ected the omju iudioaing the vic ¬

tory of JJryan
fM f--
Americas Potato Crop

TKo potato crop of the UniM
States aocordipg to Orango Judd
Arniera final report in its ismo
of Ootober 20 at the practical
oomolfition of harvest approxi

mate 2300C0C30 bnsbels or nearly
bCJOOCJ bushels less than last year

uu a fairly good yield compared
with tho avorage of the l ast ton
yer Extremes jn olimatio con
ditions wore resffbnsjblev or hold
5ti tho crop within bounds Other-
wise

¬

tho liberal area eaflde Inst
Spring and tbo fayorablo ttait
8iven the prop would have brought

phenomenally lioavy yiold VTho

Mai tre under thin crop is placed
at 28W000 orjp average yield 83

huihols per acre against 82 bushels
m 1899 73 bushels in 1J8 u

ly 01 bushols in 1897 when tlio
wp tvas 174000000 bushels

Croat Bfift gaei
L B Kerr Co Ltd having

QURht Ihe Btooks of tho Fairohild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
0Ji t prices thatAenablo them to
fMJ t una half tho oriRinal oost
pneiw tho otiblio offered

tekh1

How tho Campaign is Hun

Riuhnrd Croker ha an arliole in
the isnuo of Colliers Wokly for
Oct 27 untitled Uiuuning a Cam
palgu To Win Mr Oroker starts
off with a declaration of fundament ¬

al principles by sating
Tho object of running a campaign

is to win That is what I go into
campaigns for Sonmtitnos it is
known to bo impossible to win tho
campaign wo are fighting but oven
then tho objottVis thesajDe In a
losing hattlb I fight so that tho
next battle and the iattlejafter that
hall Be won - i M

Tho only thing is to win today
tomQrrow or Ihni hexRilay but to
win lntbo end It is supposed that
wo know what wo - aro fighting for
before we begin- - and also thkt we
aroVfilling tospsnd our tiinp and
money and take all sort of rjskk in
order to gst tho things we want
That has all been decided before
and when I enter a rsinpaign I kep
my- - eyo on one object onlj sue
icessi

How do T wiiT Tv nronrizftlinn
Atid whoa I ay crgamzttion I dont
maau organization for a single cam-
paign

¬

I mean something niortv per ¬

manent I msan an organization
that has been thought out and plan
ned out in every detail probably
years ago and whoso machinery is

kept thoroughly oiled and in run ¬

ning order all the time It must be
ready for any demand made upon it
and ready to do any amount of work
and do it well

Each campaign ha of course a
character and scope of itsowu and
mustbo fought along its own lines
These must bo kept in view so that
the most effective work may be done

But no matter what the nature of
tho particular campaign a political
machine that is thoroughly equip
pod will be able to niauago it better
and more successfully than a now
and untried organization

the boss is often talked about
and written about He is more
often talked about than seon The
Democracy has no boss It is its
own bnss its own master No
man owns the Democratic party
whether we speak of it iu the
nation the Stateor the ciy

Tammany Hall is a big machine
I do not use tho word in any bad
sense but mean by it a political
organization It is organized for
political victory It is the most
porfest pieco of political mechanism
in tho world Thero is no other
party organization in this country
thatBpproaoJips it in its complete
ness or in tne enscuvonoss- - wii
which U operates I am confident
ther6 is no political machinery in

Europo orelsjivhere that may bo

com pared with it I have studied
very oloiely Jljp wprktag pf

in England and there
is no machinery there that has any
thing like the perfect mechanism of
Tammany Hall

lhn money used by Tammany
Flail h a campaign ooms polnni
tarily from the people Noass
monts aro allowed The ollico hold-

ers

¬

and citizens Interested in the
purposes and aims of the party con ¬

tribute what tbpy sea fit or can
affgrd o appeal or demand is

made on anybody The system is

entirely dcmocrjitio i0ur Contri-

butions

¬

are usually liberal enough
to meet tie ilorjitjmatoi expenios of

the oarxpafgn nl to IPRJntsiS tbF
organization Some men contribute
quite large BunJbut they are not
usually asked for and it is never clo- -

manded of them f

Volura XII of Hawailan Reports
of Decisions of tho SupjrjjmoCourt
has been uuuliVhed It covorsthd
period from May 1 1899 to June 20

91900 and i gotten up by tne
hief C erk of the iipremo UauH

Mr Hfenry Smith in tbo usual ex
oollent manner Many very inter
esting decisions wijl be foundin this
tho last volume of reports of the
gupremo Court of Independent Ha-

waii-

KentuokyB famous Josrso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoollenco On sale at any of
lV olnnna find at LoVOiOV Si Co

barcaln n 11 JiMn first riiatributiriK agents for the Hawaiian
phoice J Islands 1
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106 CASES Ml DRY GOODS

003VC3PP2ISI3STC3- -

Qalico0s Ginghams
- Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Eeady Made Pill6Wr43sC

Ready Made Sheets J- r
Bedspreads1 Blainkets r

- jjislinsi Sheetings
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article a Leader Prices
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CORK

Genuine

nt

MettUch

Steins

Jut received from Germany nine
different styles with metal covers
moltosand emblems at

7Sc EACH

Sixty one other
colors up to

varieties in all

18 EACH

Call and see this display Also
novelties in glasses and china for
tabe decorating See tbo NEW
THOMPET VASES IN GRE1N
GLAfcg 4J inches in height

WE ARE OPENING

New Goods

Evory Day - - -

W W DIIOMD 00
LIMITED

Importoraof Prookofyi Glass and
HouseJurnisbing Goods

Seooud floor for Stoves and Ru
frigoratorn Granite Iron Ware
Kltchon Utouails elv

Duplicated

flMELl TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

Buy an AersEotpr
f you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

Buy m Mmolor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aeriuotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to yqur house and
your barn that will runthe

feed cutter cornBholler
and Buzz Saw

Btiy an Aermotor
Tho AERMOTOR will last loncor

give bottor satisfaction and ia cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For salo by

Fort

CoM Io
Street opnosito Soreokfda

CosBank Honolulu H I

IMMWMl
LIMITED

AGrENTS FOR
WEBTKUN BUOAR KKFININQ CO

Ban Frnncleco OoJ

UALnWIH LOCOMOTIVE WOltKB
Philadelphia Fonn U B A

NKWELL UNIVHKBAIi MILL CO
Mauf National Onne Shredder

New YorkU B A

N OHLANDT rt OQ
Ben Franptseo Cat

aiBDOJ IKON
WJiKB

602 tf

LOOOMOTIVB

Ban Franolbou On

v
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EVERY CHILD
InL ESdirxtooro

Knows the

r

I
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WB1T- E- HORSE - CELLAR

I
Aud when ho is grown up ho olso

knows tho

OLD BLEND WHISKY

OF THE

white - Horse - Mm
From tho Original Reoipeqf 1746

Choicer Mellow anil 10 Yoara inWbiifJ

This oxoellent product of Scotch
Soil does not neod fuKthor recom- -
mondation

-
1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

only s i bqqi
For Salo by

flOmGBLABGER CQ LTD

King and Bethel StreeW -

Metropolitan MsatOo

81 KING BTEKKT

G J WAlius MiHAKB

Wholonole and
Retail

BorroaH3R3

47

AMD- -

lffavv Gontvfttnr

FOR SAXi
AOttEB OP LAND IN GItANTE
2130 and 010 at Kainneo JJortli Ulln

Uawalt Apply to
MOlUtIB K KEOHOKALOLE

Heal Estate Agent
U5BU Kasliuiu iSntJUOf

A

i

H
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